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Annexure H
Trade Practices Act 1974

Undertakings to the Australian Competition & Consumer Commisslon glven for the
purpose ofSectlon 878 by

Tan Tse Tiang

Recitals

A. On I I March 2006, the Commission accepted Undertakings from Toll Holdings Límited
ACN 006 592 089 ("Toll") undel scction 878 of the n'ede Practices Acî I 974 (the "Act")
("Toll's Untlertnkings"). Toll's Unclerlakings rvei'e vaúed rvith the Comrnission's consent
on 4 May 2006, I I September 2006, 9 October 2006 and l3 Ðecember 2006.

B. Toll's Undortakings rvere accepted by the Commission to address coucenls helcl by the
Cotnmission iu telation to tlre acquisition by Toll of Patdck Corporation (Patrick).

C, Among the cornpetition concerTrs identifiecl by the Comrnissio¡r rvas tlnt, by acquiring
Pahick, Toll rvould acquile a I00Yo intetest in PacifÏc National and that Toll rvould have
tha ability and incentive to cause Pacific National to favour Toll's fi'eight fonvarding
operations on the East-West Couidor to the detliment of otirer freight forlalding
customers of Pacific National on that coridor. The Comnlission also raised concems that
cotnlnon orvnership by Toll of both the Patrick and Toll autornotive distributio¡r businesses
and vehicle pre-deliveiy and inspection services businesses rvould increase orvnership
concentration in tho respective malkets,

D. Toll addressed the Conlnlission's cornpetition concelns in this respect by undertaking to:

a. clivest a fifty per cent irrterest in Paoific National (referred to as the "PN hrterestr');

b. divest the rights and itrterests of Toll in PrixCar Services Lirnited (refeired to as

the "PrixCar Interest");

c. clivest either Patrick's or Toll's vehicle transpott and logistics business in Australia
for domestically nranufactuled and irnported vohiçles (refened to as the "Vehicle
Tmnspolt Business");

d. divest the operatious conducted by PatrÌck Shipping Pty Limitecl (refeued to as the
'?alrick Bass Strait Sldpping Business');

e. divest the assets used in Patrick's freight forrvarding operalion betrveen Tasnmnia
and mainland Australia (refemed to as the "Patrick Tasmanian Freiglrt Fonvarding
Business');

f. make available certain assets and riglrts to facilitate new ently and expansion on
the East-West Conidor (refelrecl to as the "East-West Rail Assets"); and

g. itnplentent a non-discljmination regime and separation protocol rvhich was subject
to audit, as betrveen Toll ancl Pacific National, aud betrveen Toll and Patrisk's
container terminals.

E. Ort 13 December 2006, Toll antrouncecl its intelìtion to irnplement a restructure of its goup
businesses by rvay of scheme of aruangeurent to create a nerv listed entity and trust to be
knorvn as "Asciarìo". The restructure is proposecl by Toll to involve lransferring the
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assats, elttities an(Vol' l¡usinesses listecl irr Scheclule II-1 that cornprise'I'oll's infì'astntÇtul.e
assets to Asciano (the "Pro¡rosed Restructurett),

F' Tlie Comrnission has l¡een told by Toll that the Proposed Reshucture rvill resr¡lt in'I'oll
ceasing to hold any intetest in Paoifio National, that'I'oll rvill have no ability to cause
Pacific National to give preference to'I'oll's freight fonvarcling operatiolts aud Asoiano
rvill liave lio inccntive to give or offer to Toll any sucli pleferouce concemirig the'I'oll
opet'atiotts. Thç Conlnlission has also been tolcl by Toll lhat the lransfçr of the Patr.ick
Autocat'e btlsiltess to Asciano rvill atidress conceÌrìs rvith lospect to concentration in the
lllalkots for autonrotive clishibr¡tion businesses ancl vehicle pre-delivery and inspection
serviccs,

G, 'l-lle T'oll Dilectol is of the vierv that the Proposed Restn¡cture aclclresses thc conpetition
colrcerns helcl by the co¡nurission as a lesult of 'I'oll's acquisition of pah'ick.

H' The Comntissiou is of tho vicrv that, having legarrl to its nlal'ket enquilies in relation to tfie
Proposed Restntcfttte, the Proposecl Res{ructure rnay have tlle effect of addressing the
competition coucellls it iclentifiecl rvith respeot to the acquisition of Patrick by Toll if the
separation of 'l'ol1 arxi Asciano results in trvo whoÌly indelrendent entities. Hotvever, tfue
Comtnission reurains vet'y cortcemed that the courpetition issnes that arose by reason of
'I'oll's acquisitiotr of Patrick and rvlúch rvere adclressed by Toll's original uncleftakings to
the Conlntission continue to be addressecl trotrvithstanding the Ploposed Restructtue.
A.dclitionally, tlte Comtnission is minclñll that its cornpetìtion Goncet'us in the coutext of
lnergers at'e typically addlessecl by nreans of a transpalent divestiture plocess. In the
citcuntstances of tlte Proposecl RostructuLc, these Unclertakings, togethel rvith thc Asçiano
IJndeitakings and lhe variation ploposerl by Toll to its ulxledakings, have the effect of
replacing a ttauspat'ent clivcstitule plocess rvith a conrplex tlansactiotr tiut is intenclecl to
restllt in the ct'eation of Asciatto rvhich rvilt orvu aud control the assets that gave rise to the
Conrrnission's competition coltcelrs.

I' Notrvithstartding tlte Contmíssion's concem,s relating to fhe Proposecl lìestructrre, the
Cotrrtnissiou's nral'ket enquit'ies have levealc<l that the structural separation of the assets
proposed to be orvned byAsciano fi'onr Toll rvill, as courparerl to the enîorcernsut of Toll's
origirral undettakings, benefit cornpetition. Corisequently, the Colnmissiolr has consentetl
to the furthel variation of 1-oll's Uudertakings and has accepted these tlicleltakings front
the Toll Dircotor, hr accepting tltese Undertakings, the Commissiou has acceptecl
asst¡raltces from the'I'oll Dir-eotol'that he or she rvill not act ir a lnarurer rvhich is
inconsiste¡rt tvith the infent of these Undertakings; nanrely, that'I'oll ancl Asciano rvill only
çver have dealings rvifh each otller that are at arrs length arrd on normal co¡ultercial
tenns. Aclclitionally, tlte Commission accepts these Uncleltakings on the basis tliat Mr
Mark Rorvstltot,r, the Asciauo clirectors and Asciano offer ulldertakings, and in tfie case of
Toll a valiation to its undertakings, to ensure that Assiailo and Toll are jn effect rvhoily
separato entities,

1.

1.1

Commencement and Duration of Undertakings

Commencement

These Underlakings corne itito efÏect rvheu:

(a) these lhdertakings are executccl by the Toll Director.; ancl

(b) the Cornrnission accepts flrcse Undert¿rkings so execntecl.
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Operation

(a) Apart fi'om clause 2.4, these Uncierlakings operate.rvhilst the Toll Director is a
dircctor of Toll.

(b) Clause 2'4 of these Urrderfakings continues to operate tluoughout thc telur of
these Undertakings.

Termination

These Undefiakings rvill teruinate on tlre first to occu¡ of:

(a) the date on rvhich the Commission conseuts to the rvithdrarval of these
Undertakings in accordance rvith sectiolr 878 of the Act; or

(b) 31 March 201l.

2.

2.1

Undertakings and Acknowledgement

lnterest Sell'Down

If, as at or fi'om the Reshuctute I)ate, the Toil Dircctol has arry Asciano Share Ilrteresf or.
Asciano Asset Intelest, lhe Toll Director rvill:

(a) dispose of such Asciano Share hrterest rvithin [Confidential
Restructure Date;

of the

of the

2.2

(d) absent hitnselfor herselfflolr1 ally consideration, decision or resolution by the
directols ofToll inrelatioll to ptoposed or actual coutracts, arîangernents or.
underctandings betrveen Asciano and Toll until such Asciano Shar.e Interest or
Asciano Asset Interest is disposed oIì

Relatives' lnterest Sell-Down

If, as at or fi'om the Reslnlctule Date, any of the Toll Direcfor's Relatives have arry Asciano
Share Intercst ot' Asciano Asset Interest, the Toll Director rvill use his or her best endcavours
to procule that such Relative:

(a) disposes of such Asciano Share Intercst rvithin [Conficlential of the

(b) not exercise any voting porver attached to shares coruprisecl in any Asciano Share
Interest that the Toll Dircctor nray have;

(c) dispose of such Ascia¡to Asset lntet€st tvithin [Confidential
Restructure Date; aud

Restnrcfure Date;

(b) docs uot exetcise any voting porver attached to shares cornprised in any Asciano
Share Interest that he or she may have beforc srrch interest is disposed of; and

(c) disposes of such Asciano Asset Interest rvithin [Conficlential of the
Resturcture Dato,

and the Toll Director rvill absent himself or herself frorn any consideratio¡r, deci.siol or
resolution by the directors of Toll in rclatiotr to propose<l or achral confl.acts, an.ange¡rents or
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undel'stândings between Asciatto and Toil until such Asciano Sirare Interests or Ascìano Asset
Irttelests ale clisposcd of,

2.3 No Acquisition of Asciano lnterests

The Toll Dilector rvill:

(a) not, af'tet'tlte Restntcttu'e Date, acquire auy Asoiano Share Jnterest ot' any
Asciano Asset hrtelest in any of the Asciauo Assets; and

(b) use his or het'best enrleavouls lo procule that cach ofthç Toll f)ilectol's
Relatives does uot, aftel the Restructure l)ate, acquire arry Asciano Share Intelçst

2.4 Independe;îÏi"r* 
set Iuterest i'anv of tlte Asciatro Assets'

(a) Subject to clause 2,4(c), the Toll Ditector will lesign inrrnediately as a clirector of
Ioll and fiour any othelposition rvith Toll ifi

(Ð the Toll Director is not an lr clependcnt Toll Persori; or

(iÐ the obligations in clauses 2.I to 2,3 of these Undertakings are not
observecl.

(b) After resignatiou by reasou of clause 2,4(a), the Toll Director rvill take uo furthel'
part, iu any capacity rvhatsoever, in fhe operation ofT'oli r¡ntil tlre ternlination of
these Undertakings,

(") If the Toll Dit'ectot'is a Relative of a pelson rvho is not an Independent Toll
Person by reason of that person acquiring an Asciano Sirale L'rterest, tha Toll
Director rvill resign rvithin 21 days of tliat pel'son accluiríng that iuterest, unless
the person disposes ofthe Asciano Share hrtelest rvithin fhose 21 days.

3. Auditor

The Toll Directol undettakes to cooperate fully rvith tho Audit<¡r arr<l to provicle thc Ànditor
rvith sucli infonnation ancl assistance as is necessary to enable the Àucli[or to car:ry out its
functions as set out in Toll's Urrdertakings,

4. Further Information

(a) At the Conlmission's clirection, the'Ioll Dilector rvill:

(i) fumish infbr:uiation to the Conunission;

(ii) produce docurnents to the Commission itr relation to rvhich ihe Toll
Djrector has custody, contlol or porver; aucl/or

(iiÐ attelrcl the Comrnission at a time antl place appointed by the Commission
fo auswet any c¡reslions the Commission (its Commissiouers, its staff or
its agents) nlÍìy have,

iti t'clatiou to the Toll DiL'ector''s coniplianco rvith these Unclertakings.
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(lt Infollnatiott furrdshecl, docuurents producecl ol inforrnation given in ansrver to
questiotts may be used by the Comrnissiou f'ol any pur¡rose consistent rvith its
statutory fllnctious,

5. Confidentiality

The tirnç ¡leriods and figutes refel't'ed in clauses 2.I,z.zalrcl 7.1 ancl nlarkecl 'Conficlential' are
¡:r'ovicled to tlre Conruission on a conficlential basis.

6. Acknowledgement

subject to clause 5, the Toll Director acknorvledges that thç corrrnrission may:

(a) ulake fhese Llnclertakings available for publio irispection; aud

(b) fi'orrr tiure to tirne publicly refer.to these I_inclertakings.

7. Definitions and inferpretation

7.1 Deflnitions

In these Undertakings, nnless the context indicates otherrvise:

Act mearrs tlrc Trade PracÍices ¿lcl I 974 (Ctlt) as in force as at the datc of these Undertaki¡gs,

Arrangenrent has thc meaning given to that telur in section 761A. of the Corporations Act.

Asciano nteaus Asciano Limited ABN 26 IZ3 652 g62 and:

(a) its lleiated Borlies Corporate lì.orn time fo tirue;

(b) tire Asciano Trust; and

(c) any other entity it is lequired to sonsoliclate for the purpose of prepar.ing aru¡ral
financial re¡rorts,

Äsclano ¡\sset fltterest in rèlation to any Asciano Asset (rvhetlier alone or rvith any other
Asciauo Asset or arry olher propeúy ol. thing) rneans:

(a) the Asciano Asset;

(lr) a legal or equitallle riglrt or interest in or to the Asciano Asset, other than arising
under a lease, license ot'other cormnercial al'r'angement in the ordilary couLse of
btlsiness on tcmts that ate altn's lengfh and consistent rvith terus available to other.
likc custonret's and rvhisir lease, lìceuce ol othel conrnrercial auangenrent is:

(i) not nlate¡ial to tlte separation and irrdepenclence of Toll and Asciano; aucl

(ii) approved ofby the Conunission

(c) a right under au Arraugement to acquilc the Asciano Asset (inclucling a¡y optio¡)
rvhether or not subject to auy condition;

(d) a right to direct that the Asciano Asset be transferrecl rvhefher or rlof to a speoified
persoll and rvhether or not olt li¡lfiirnelrt of any conditiou; or
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(e) a Dclivative rvhich refets to the price or vahre of the Asciano Asset,

Asciano Ässets rnealìs :

(a) the businesses, assets ancl interests (including the benefit ofcontlactnal
arratrgernents) desclibecl in Sche<iule H-l; and

(b) sr¡ch otltei'assets and intet'ests, approved ofby thc Conrurission, (including the
benefit of colrtlacfual an?rlgerìrellts) t'easonably necessaly to ensrlre tlrat thc
businesses and interests leferrecl to in palagraph (a) are capable ofoperating
inclepenclently of Toll.

,{sciano Limited rìleans Asci¿rno Lirnitecl ABN 26 123 652 862 and arry Reiatcd Boclies
Corporate,

Ascintto Share Intcrcsf meaus alìy one ol'urol'e of the follorvirrg;

(a) ar1 issued shale iu Asciano ol unit in Asciano'l-nrst;

(b) auy thing that coristitutes a relevant iuterest (as defìnecl fbr the pnlposes ofPart
6C.1 of llte Cotporations Act) in such an issued share or unit;

(c) an issued slrare in Àsciano, or unit in Asciano Trust, in rvhich au Associate has a

relevant interesf (as defined fol the purposes of Part 6C,l of the Corporations Act);

(d) a Derivative rvhich lefçt's to the plice or value of a sltare (rvhether issuecl or
unissuecl) in Asciano ol unit in Asciauo Tlust; and

(e) auy riglrt (including any option) rvhether or not subject to any conclilion to have
issuecl any share in Asoiano or nnit iu Asciano Ttusl.

Asciauo Trt¡st tneans lho unit tir¡st rvhich rvill provide finance to Asciano Lirnited to enable it
to acquile the Asciano Asssts and any responsible entity of tlie'liust and any Related Bocly
Corporate.

^¿\ssocÍatc has the rneaning .set out in sul¡sections l2(2) atrcl (3), and section 15 of tlie
Cotporations Acl, as if a lcfcrence to the designated bocly's affàirs also included a relèrence to
the econoulic benefits arising frorn holdirig any interest in the clesignated body,

.A,utlitor is dofincd in clause 9.4(i) of Toll's Unclertakirtgs.

Comurissiou means the Australian Competition ancl Consunrel' Conrmission.

Corporations Act lneans the Cotporations Act 2001 (Cth) as in force as at tlie clate of these
Unclerlakings.

Derivative nr€aus alì Au'augernent iu relation to which:

(a) under the Arrangeurent, a palty to the A,uangcmouf rnust, or rìlay be requirccl to,
provicle at solne frrture time (being not less than tluee days) consideratio¡r of a

paflicular kincl or kinds to someone; and

(1, the amount of tire considsration, or the value of the A.r'rangeinent (if that can be
obtai¡reci by <lealing in the Arrangenient), is ultimately detcr:nrined, dei'ived fi'our or
valies by refbrence ttl (rvirolly ol in part) the value ol' anìourrt of something else (of
any nature rviratsoever an<l rvhethcr or not cleliveralrle),
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excePt whel'e the consideration providecl is the something else refeued to in paragraph (b).

director mealrc a tlirectol rvithin the meaning of the Corporaf ions Act.

fndepeldeut'l'oll Person means a persou rvho is inclependent of Asciano. Without limitatio¡,
a person is not an Independent Toll Pcrson (unless othenviss agreed by the Conuuissiorr) ifthe
person:

(a) is an eurployee ol'officer ot director.ofAsciano;

(b) has au Asciauo Share Interest or an Asciano Asset Intelest betrveen [Confidential -
I aftel the lìestructure Date and 31 March 2011;

(c) has, with the exception of the <lirectorslrips held by Ml Paui Little and Mr Neil
Chaffield betrveen 2g January 2007 and 27 February 2007,bewan eurployee or
officet ol director ofAsciano in the past 5 years;

(d) has an agreeurent, attangoment or undelstaucling rvith Asciano relating to the
irer.fot:nance of his orher functions as a clhector.of Toll;

(e) has, rvithitt the last 5 years, been a prinoipal ofa nraterial professional adviser or a
nlatetial consuitatrt to Asciano ol an ernployee luaterially associated rvith the
plovision of such services to Asciauo;

(I) iras a material contractual relationship rvith Asciano;

(g) Itas served on the boald ofAsciano for a period rvhich could, or could reasonably be
perceivecl to, materially interfere rvith his or hel ability to act independently of
Asciano;

(h) has a relatiolrship or intetest rvhich could, or coulcl reasonably be per.ceived to,
materially influence the petsou's decision-making rvith lespsct to Asciauo; or

(Ð has a lì.elative ol is a Related Entity of a pemon rvho is not an Independent Toll
Persoll (except by reason of this subparagraph).

Patrick means Patrick Cotporation Lirnited ACN 008 660 124 and its Related Bodies
Corporate fi'om tirne to time.

Related ßody Corpornte has the rneaning given in section 50 of the Corporalions Act,

Related Entity, in relation to a body corporato, means any of trre follorving:

(a) a prornoterofthe body;

(b) a Relative of such a prornotel.;

(c) a director or urember of the body or of a related bocly corporate;

(d) a Relative of suclr a directol or ruember;

(e) a beneftciary uncler a f rust of rvhich the first-rue¡rtioned body is or has at any time
been a truslee;

(Ð a Relative of such a beneficiary;
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(S) a trustee of a tt'r¡st uncler rvhich a persorl is a bc'nehciary, where fhe pelsou is a
related eutity ofthe first¡uentionecl bocly becausc ofany other application or'
applicafions of this definition.

Iìelntlve tneaus the spoilse, de facto spouse, pareut or reluoter lineal ancestor, son, claughter or
rotnotel issue (iriclucling step-clrildren) of a person and i¡rcludes any tlocly corporate or other'
eutity controìlecl (diLectly or indirectly) by such a Relative.,

Restructr¡re has the lneaning given to it iu clause 2.3 of Toll's Unclertakings.

Ilestructure DRte tneans the clate on rvhiclt ali flie steps to effect f he Re.stnlclr¡r'e listecl in
clause 2.3 of Toll's Underlakings have occnnecl.

Toll rneaus Toll Holdings Linritecl ACN 006 592 089 and:

(a) its Relatecl Boclies Corlrorate f¡orn tirns to tirne; aud

(b) any othel entity it is rrcçrired to consoliclirte for- the purposes of prepalirig annual
fìnancial reports.

Toll Direcfor means Tan'Ihe Tiang.

Toll Group trreaus To1l, inclucling Patrick, prior to implementation of the Restnrctule.

Tolils Untlertalcings mcans the undertakings given by Toll as våried undelsection 878 of the
Act antl acce¡rted by the Conniission on l1 March 2006.

7.2 lnterpretation

(a) ln these Unclerlakings:

(D a reference to "these Urrtlertakings" is a refelence to all the provisions
of this document, including Schedule II-1;

(iÐ headings and explanation uotes to clauss^s are f'ol converrience only and
do not affect interpretation;

(ii| a refeLence to a document (inclu<ling these Unclertakings) is to that
docunrent as varied, novated, ratifie<l or leplaced frour time to timo;

(iv) a l'efetence to a statute inclucles its delegated legislation aud a referçnce
to a stalutç ol delegatect legislation or a provision of either inclncles
consoliclations, amendrnents, r'e-enactmerrts and roplacernetrts;

(v) a rvord iurporting the singulal includes the ¡rlural (and vice versa), ancl a
rvorcl ínclicating a genclel inclucles every other gencler; ancl

(vi) if a rvorcl o-r'pluase is given a dcfincd meauing, arry other part of speech
or gramrnaticai fonn of that rvord or pluase has a corresponding
nreaning.

(b) In tlte interpretation of a clause ofì thesc Underf akings, a coustruction that tvoulcl
promote the puryose or object under{ying flrese Unrieltakings (rvlietlier that
purpose of object is expressly stated in tllese Undertakings ol ltot) slìall be

¡rrefelred tc¡ a constrt¡cfion that tvould not ¡lourote that purpose or object.
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In the iuterpretation of these [Jndertakings, mater.ial not lbr.rning par.t of this
urtdertakitrg, including the Conlrnission's Public competition Asse.sslnerrt of
May 2006, may be cousideled:

(Ð to conlÌrrn the rneaning of a clause is the otdinary meauirrg co_nveyed by
the text ofthe clause taking into account its context iu these
Unclertakings attcl tlte competifion ooncelrs interrded to be a<lclressecl by
these lJncleitakings ancl the clause in question; or.

(iÐ to cletennine the nieaning of the clause rvhen the ol'{linar.), rns¿ì¡i¡g
cotiveyecl by the text of the clause takíng into account its context in tfiese
Uttdeltakings and the purpose ol object unclerlyiug these Unclertakings
Ieads to a result tlut cloes not prourote the purpose or object uuderlying
these Undertakings.

ln cletennining whethel consideration shoulcl be given to any rnaterial in
accordance rvith glause 7.2(c), ot in considedng any rveight to be giveu to any
suclr nratelial, regarcl shall be hacl, in adclition to any olhel relevaut nraltels, to:

(Ð the effect that reliance on the ordinary meaning conveyed by the text of
the clause rvoulcl have (taking into account its context jn thcse
Uncleltakiugs antl whether that meaning lrronrotes the purpose or olrject
of thesc Undertakings); aml

(iÐ the need to eusuLe that the re.sult of these Unclerlakings is to restore or
maintain cornpelition, thereby preventing any conrpetitive hann that may
alise as a result of 'I'oll's acclnisition of Patlick or lhe Restluctr¡re.

In perfolming its obligations uncler these undertakings, the Toll Di¡:ector rvill do
everything reasonably rvifhin the'I'oll ìlirector's poler to ensr¡re tlrat the Toll
Dilector's perfornrance of those obligations is doue in a rnalurer rvhich is
corrsistent rvith prontoting the purpose and object ofthese lJndertakings.

(c)

(d)
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(Signature of Witness)
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Date of Execution by Tan Tse Tiang

Ll T.uvt" )àlo

(Siguature of Tnn Tse Tiang)

Accepted by the Auetralian Competltlon and Gonsumor Gommisslon pursuant to Section 878 of
the h'ode Pructices Áct 1974.

Graelre Jullan Samr¡el
Chainnan
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Schedule H-1

Asciano Assets

Prlncipal cor.¡rornte entitles cornprising the
bUSineSS ; .r i: i ' -' ,' n.' r.'

Pafrick Stevsclores Operations pty Ltcl

ACN 065 37s 840

Patlick Steveclores Operatiorrs No. 2 pty Ltd
ACN 056 292 687

Patrick Stevedoles I{olcfings pty Ltd
ACN060 462919

PSL Services Pty Lfd
ACN 082 168 269

0rga¡risation
chart,' .

referjeuce ,:'

Schecfule 1.3

Toll's genelaI stevedoring
business conclucted at trtorts
in Australia,

Tlrc Patrick Corporatiorr
Liurited ("Pntrick',)
coutairrer telminals at Port
Botany (Syrlney),
þ'isherrnan Islands
(Brisbane), East Srvansotr
Dock (Melbour:ue) anrl
Freurantle.

I 00% of the issued capital
in Pacific National Pty
Lilnited ("Pacific
Natlonal"), rvhich holcls and
conclucts the Pacifio
National Business.

Toll Porls b,,rirr*rr, ruhirlt
provides port operafions aud
rnatrageurent and
stevedoriug scrvices at the
Polts of Geelong, Ilastings
ancl Netvcastle,

Pacific National pty Ltd ACN 098 060 550 ailcl a1l
entities rvithin the Pacifìc National Group

Asoiano (General & Bulk) pty l.tcl (rvhich rvill
operate the Toll Wester.nport ancl Nelcastle ìlulk
businesses)

Easteflt Basin Pty Ltd
ACN 083 102 890

Eastem Basilr l.Init Trust
A-lrN 60 786 498 085

Geelongport Pty Ltcl
ACN 003 996 594

Ports Pty Ltcl ACN 073 772077

as trustee for fhe Port of Geelong Unit Trust (30%)

T'oll Stçvedorjng Pty Ltd
ACN 000 0r3 838

Toll Ports Pty Ltcl ACN 007 427 652

Toll Porfs Operations Pty Lrcl ACN t 20 380 2g9

Stlang Stevedoring Australia WDW pty Lkl
,ACN 082 587 8t7

WA Grairr Stevecloles Pty Ltd ACN 090 BS0 947
(s0%)

Schedule 1.2

Scheclule 1.1

Schedule LI
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Princillnl corpot'ate entities courprisittg the
busiuess

Patlick Steveclorcs Opcrafious Pty Ltd ACN 065 375

840

Patlick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd ÀCN
056 292 687

Patriok RWL Pty Ltct
ACN 079 543 629
'WA Glain Stevcclores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(50%)

PSL Services Pty Ltcl

ACN 082 168269

Palrick Stevecloles l-Ioldiugs Pty l,td

ACN060 462919

Patlick Porllink Pty Ltd
ACN 072 506 891

Patrick Portlink (SA) Pty l,td ACN 105 070 451

Train Cleling Services Pty Ltcl ACN i14 746 253

Alpen's (Gtiffin) Pty Ltd
ACN 002 930 010

Patlick Port Services (No. l) Pty Ltd
ACN09s 062570

Patrick Logistics Pty Ltcl
ACN 009 16298s

Phillips Transporl Pty lfcl
ACN 09s 062s89

Seatons Distlibution Sewices (Qld) Pty Ltd ¡\CN
010 102 002

Patrick Port Services Pty Ltcl
ACN0s8 614994

Patrick Distlibution Pty Ltcl ACN 007 148109

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN082168269

Toll Group interests in the followins ioint ventures:

Organisation
chalt
l'efereuce

Scheclules 1.3

and 1.1

Schedule L3

Patdck's genelal stevedori ng
business conclucte<l at Port
Botany, Bt'isbane,
Mell¡ourne aud F'nnant1e.

'ITre Portlirrk busiuess,
rvhich provicles inlancl lail
services and fieigltt
folrvarcling to and frolu
regional centres iu Victoria,
Nerv South Wales, South
Australia and the Not'ütern
Teruitory.

Schedule 1.3The Pott Selvices ltusittess,
rvhicir plovides land-basecl
serryices to shipping lines,
frei glrt forrvat'diug agents,
custonrs brokers, irnpofi ers
ancl exporters at urajor'
Australian pofts.

Ilusiness tlescriptiott Organiqatio¡1

ô. Patdck Autocare Pg
r.td ACN 004 497 607

Provides an integrated service for the lransporlation,
processing and stot'age of motor vehicles.

Schedule 1.3
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Dntlty Business descri¡ltiou Organisntion
chart
lefercnce

9. Toll Orvelrs l-iruited
1578714

Provides services including log and general cargo
tnalshalling, itventory nranagentent, stoLage,
consolidation ancl containel handling at fire port of
Tauranga and other ports in Nerv Zcalancl.

Scheclule 1.1

10. Albany Bulk Hanclling
Pty Ltd
ACN094 810974

Conclucts bulk handling operafions at thc port tf AlltarUr Scheclule 1 .1

S"t*.1"1.i:i11 Pahick Technology &
Systems Pty ltcl
ACN 058 304 340

Conclucts research aud developrnent of infor.mátion
technology and comurunication suppott systeuts for
fì'eiglrt logistics operation.s engirreedng and hazar.dous
ca18o.

t) Car Cornpouncls of
Australia Pty Ltd
ACN 0s5 362 s46

Ptovides irnportecl vehicle processing ancl corrarouncting
serviccs.

Schedule 1.3

Schedule 1.1

Soheduie 1.3

13. Queensland Bulk
Hatrdling Pty Ltcl
ACN 010 284 s09

Proviclcs bulk co¡lmroclity handling sel.vicei ãncl
conducts lail temliual oper.ations at lhe port of Brisbane
(F'ìsher:ntari Islands).

14. Austl'alian
Arnalganratecl
Tei'minals Pty Ltd
ACN 098 45822c)

Conducts facility managetì1elrt opemf ions ¿lt fùe Cte¡e
Island Automotive Tclurinal iu Polt Jacksou, Neu' South
Wales ancl at other locations.

15, 1-Stop Corurections
Pty Lirnitecl
ACN 102 573 544

Providcs EDI tcchuology arrd e-colnlnerce systems
selices to the irrteruational fieiglrt and logistics
industry.

Scheclule 1.3
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Schedulo I
lnfrastructure Co Post Settlement

Unitholclels

Lcgal\10371 l792.vstl

Units I

I

I

I

I

I

l
I

L___

Âsciano lìinance'Iìust

Asciatto I{okliugs
(Rail) Ply Ltd

Asciano Holdings
(Properlies) Pt¡'Ltd

Ascintto (Gencrat &
Drlk) Pþ,Lld

Asciano
Properties

Operations Pty I"td

Pacilic Nationnl
Group - See

Schedule L2

Asciano
Plopelties Trust
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tueìano (GoôeãlA
Bulk lq) L¡ñ¡bd ABit e2 000 013

€É8 IDLI

Ascíano (Gcneral &
Bulk) P[y Lrd*

Ton tuê F ty Ltd
ACN| æ7 127 652

Schedule 1.1
Generaland Bulk

Toll PoÉ OpmliôÈ
Pry Ltd

Am: 120 38O2æ
AEIN:79 í20 380 2Ag

Pty Lft
AcN: ù94 810 g¿4

^sM 
58 0g 8;o s74
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Édh tÐwpty L$
ÀÇN: 082 587 8J7

^9N:14 
0€2 5g/ 8Í7

EÞ5tÞm E8lô pty L
ACN;043i02 890

WÃ ftín S¿rcdo6
Pty Lfd.

ÆN: æo so 97
ABSù 51 æC ffi e7

GetorgFrt Pty l,rd
ACN: 003 556 Se4

^BN: 
50 Oæ 9S6 Sg.t

*Asciano (General & B{rlk) pty Ltd
operates the Toll Westernport and

Newcasüe Bulk businesses

Poflcft eWL Pty Lld
ACtù 07s 5ß a¿9

ABN: æ ø8 5€ 429

30%

Hsndlng Pty Ud
AcN; 010 & 5og



GROUP

Schedule 1,2
Pacific National Group

Legal\1037l2ll6,vstl

loll Rall tloldlng6 Ply Ltd

^CN:098 
059 137

ABNI 72 098 05s 137 [DSl

Paclno Nalfonâl Ply
Ltd

ACNì 098 060 550

^BN: 
3s 0S8 060 550

(QLÞ) Ply Ltd
.ACN:107'180 183

SeNlcos Pty Lld

^CN:1 
ll 424 858

ÂTN Accc6s Ply L(d
ACN:0Bl 51036S

ABN: 45 {t81 516 369

PN Tas (OporatloDs)
Pty Ltd

ACN: 078 209 468
ABN: ,.l6 078 2s5 468

PN Tôô tsory¡oo6Ì
Ply Ltd

ACN: 070 gc8 610
ABN| 3 l 078 906 51S

Rall Ploo Ply Ltd
ACN 089 s77 720

^8N 
8S 080 577 720
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AB¡ti 7a 065 981 528

Aþon3 (Gilfilh} Pty
ud

ACN:002 b30 010
Â8N:44 002 g¿s c:0

ÆN: 31 065 90s 9i

Schedule 1.3
Container Pofts and Port Services - Equitîus Group

Pdlftk Po{ sod6
(Noi) Ply ud

ACR 095 629C
ABN: 88 085 062 570

Pry Ltd
ACtl:009 782 g€5

AgN:44 wg 762 985

cfoss B

i:\000

4lfrpi ïesFÉ Ply

ACN:095 062 589
AR!:7s css æ2 589

{iemoñt Fud Pty k
ACN;68 0137ð

¿113

(014 Pty Ud
rcNr 0i0 102 @

Underakings Restruct¡:¡e\lr{ew Director mailingYloll

Pôtñck Pôn So.vlæ5
Ry !d

ÀcN:0S 814 994
A3N 7.1 05€ €14 tÐ4

Pty Ll3
ÀCN:0É8e3 847

Pdck So'ættores
OÞmdons Pù Lid
ÁCNi 085 375840

A&!;33 65 375 æ
IDL]

l'tcrdhûs Pty Lrd
AN: ffi 623 5æ

Pûtdck So@ffi
opæ{ons No 2 F,t'

Lü
ÀCN: OS æ2 487

ud
ACN;02 506 Bsl

AÊN: 8a 072 56 Agl

Poti*Ponhk G )
Pty Ltd

Áfr: los c70 6i
ô7 1 05 070 451

PSL Swíø
Ply Ld

ACN:062 íff 2e9
ÆN: r 0æ î682e9

tDLl

Pôff*Tæhmtory &
sFtoru Ftt æ

ACN:05E # 340
ABN:93 058 3% 940

Tù Cr&in! Serulæs

ACN:114 74253
AgNi 62 114 748 253

MîPod KonÞh
Pt ud

ACÑi 1f¿ 69 8?6

Sorvlcss Piy Ltd
ACN: íæ660 æ9


